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AMERICAN N Y

HAS TIE BEST

SHOTS

Target Practice
Sailors to Have Advanced

In Tnelr Work.

Manila, P. I., Jan. 15. Hefore the
Iuff of yellow had drifted away from
the muzzle of the last gun fired dur-

ing the recent battle practice a board
of officers was convened to design
new targets for use at battle practice
and t deviso new regulations which
would elimlnnte every favorable ad-

vantage now enjoyed by the gun
of I'ncle Wain's fighting ships.

The American gunner has shown In
shredded canvas and splintered tlm
bers that he does not need any tar
get or regulation favors. The

uhawn In gunnery at the recent
practice was amazing even to the ord-
nance experts who had expected
the making of new battle records.

No ship afloat would have sur-
vived five minutes under the fire of
any one of ten of tho ships which was
directed at the targets bobbing up
and down between 7,000 and 8,000
yards away. 'The targets, which were
100 feet long and twenty feet high,
showed a surface equivalent to the
midHhlp section of a battleship with-
out the superstructure.

Into this surface at a range of
over 7,000 yards the Vermont tosned
over 81 per cent of tho shells from
her big guns while steaming at a
fcpeed of 14 knots.

Nearly two days were lout in
building new target frames owing to
practically every target being shatter
ed beyond repair. It is estimated by
the ordnance experts that approxl
mately 95 per cent of every shot fired
durliiu the practice would have hit
an enemy' shin.

At the battle of Santiago only about
4 per tent of the idiots llred by the
American fleet struck CYrwra'a Bhips.
This gives some iilea of the advance
in gunnery efUcl.'ncy during the past
decade.

An a test of the efficiency of the
un crevvs of the Vermont, which

shin made tie' best daylight score, a
target was ted by a tug at an un
known . d and the Vermona run
nlng tit a higii speed, was ordered
to open fire.

The range was picked up at 6,700
yards within five seconds after the
order wa.s given, and when cease fir-

ing was ordered fmr minutes later,
the target was a record.

It has been practically decided to
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Just to get better acquainted with you, to get you better acquainted with our store, our meth-
ods of doing business, and the superior quality of our goods, we will give you your choice, for
tomorrow, of one of the following useful household articles:

GALVANIZED FOOT TUBS PLAIN AND DECORATED SALAD DISHES
LARGE GRANITE STEW PANS NICKELED CRUMB TRAY AND BRUSH

FANCY DISHES, CUPS AND SAUCERS, ETC. LARGE STEEL FRYING PANS
absolutely free with a 50c can of our celebrated C. & A. BAKING POWDER. Any article in the
list is worth 50c alone. JUo you wonder how we do it? tried our

ANGELUS BLEND COFFEE
AND TOURIST BLEND TEA

Ask to be served with a cup of either when you visit our store. We give checks with all pur-
chases, redeemable in beautiful dishes, Japanese American Ware. See the new Japanese
Cups and Saucers, first displayed today.
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Recent Shows

pointers

Have

use Magdalena bay and similar Ideal
waters for training purposes hereaf-
ter, but the real record shooting will
be done on the open sea with moving
targets.

Tho night practice with the sec-
ondary batteries also showed a mark-
ed Improvement, several of the ships
showing 75 per cent efficiency at tar-
gets picked up at unknown locations
with tho senrchlights and showing
surface only equivalent to that, of an
approaching torpedo boat. It U es-

timated by the ordnance experts that
the next naval engagement will be
decided within ten minutes after tho
ships open fire. Speed and accuracy
in the gun divisions will be tho de-
termining factors.

No armor plato can withstand mod-
ern gunfire. It Is with supreme sat-
isfaction that the officers of the battle
fleet are saying:

"They can criticize the construction
cf our ships, but the American gun
and tho American gunner are the best
in the world, us shown in this battle
practice."

And it is guns, and gunners which
win sea fights.
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Ilalr Dresser ami Cliiroptidlht.
Mrs. Bambini, at her parlqrs op-

posite the Alvarado and next ioor to
Sturges' cafe, is prepared to give
thorough scalp treatment, do hair
dressing, treat corns, bunions and
ingrown nails. She gives massage
treatment and manicuring. Mrs.
Bambini's own preparation of com-
plexion cream builds up the skin and
improves the complexion, and Is
guaranteed not to be Injurious. She
also prepares hair tonic and cures
and prevents dandruff and hair fall-
ing out, restores life to dead hair, re-

moves moles, warts and superfluous
hair. For any blemish of the face,
call and consult Mrs. Bambini.

o

.stomach Trouble Cureil.
If you have any trouble with your

utomai'h you should take Chamber
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. Mr.
J. P. Klote of Edlna, Mo., says: "I
have used a great many different
medicines for Htomach trouble but
find Chamberlain' Stomach and Liv-
er Tablets more beneficial than any
other remedy I ever used." For sale
1 y (ill druggists.

From Every Ounce otfFuel

When the mercury drops out ol sight, and

you just can't keep the house warm, you'll
iind it wonderfully convenient to use a

PERFECTION
Oil Heater

(Equipped with Smokeless Device)

very light carry it about heat any cold

room. Turn the wick high or low ns
danger no smoke no smell. Easily cared
lor and gives nine hours ol
cozy comfort at one filling of

brass lonL Finished in
nickel and japan. Every
heater warranted.

urilri Hi flooj ol finely,
inllUnt light is ideal lur

long tointrr cvmingi
i Of ww by il wos'l your ryes, improvcj central

trail burner. Mailt ol bran, nickrl pl iinl. Every Limp warranted.
U your dealer cannot aupply tlie Kayo Lamp or i'crlcctiva Oil

Healer, writ our neareal agency lor I detchptivc circular.

CONTINENTAL OIL CO.
(Incorporated!
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MR. LARRAZGLO

RAMBLED IN

ARGUMENT

lie Told the House Committee
of Frauds But Didn't

Present Evidence.

Washington, Jan. 1j. O. A. Iirru-zolu- 's

argument in his contest eusu
ugaln.--t Delegate AV. H. Andrews be-

fore a Houf e committee, tu which the
context was referred, ioke ut great
length but apparently without making
much of un Impression on tin; mem
bers of the committee. He spoke for
two hours and hies speech was some
what of a rehash of his speectuu dur
ing the la.-;-t campaign In New Mexico.

He repeated his charges against the
election officers In Colfax, Valencia
and Torrance counties just us he did
during the late campaign. Ho sail
tho miners In tho coal camps were
nearly all foreigners; Italians, Hun-
garians, Austrians, Swedes, etc.; and
were led to the pollj and voted like
sheep, not knowing who they utood
for or In many cases which ticket
they vited. Ho crave special attention
to Dawson, Yankee, Van Houten pre-cin- ts

in Colfax county; to San Kafael
and numerous other precincts In ia

county; to Tajlque and other
precincts In Torrance county and a
few precincts In Socorro cJunty.

Ho rehashed In some detail tho
election contest between Manzanares
and Luna; and numerous other elec-
tions not at all at lasua in the pend-
ing case. To make things somewhat
sensational he referred to what be
called a "conspiracy" In an ejection
a number of years ago in Colfax coun-
ty, in which certain persons men-
tioning some namee formed a con-
spiracy to assassinate a certain well
known Democratic politician.

The committee seemed exceedingly
'.lied; and did not appear to see what
old time ca.ses had to do with this,
but let him proceed.

E. J Medler argued the case f.ir
Deegatp Andrews. He pointed out
that although numerous charges of
fraud had been made there had been
no evldi nro presented to puntaln th.
el.nrt-'f- s t i : . t tlw n ti -- 1 Inol nieivl--
cent, rst ml !i!in--e- 'f with vnirue rcf

i.v to inju't'ec." 11 ar.-um.- -

u :i pres-otit- i d III Oh ar ut. le. !!
t. mis and he onflin-il himself to tl,
facts as hhown by the returns and t
eldence taken.

After completing his argument, ?'
Ijnrrazolo went over to tho Penntf
hear Senator Tillman make
speech in answer to the president. ..a

sent his card to Senator Culberson of
Tixas to socure a ticket admitting
him to the Senate gallery, but Senator
Culberson sent back word that he
could not cx mo out.

Larrazolo evidently concluded that
he could not got to hear Tillman s
he returned to tho Hou.se and rient in
his card to Mark Smith of Arizona.
The messenger reported that Smith
v as not in the House and Larrazolo
then returned to his hotol.

Delegate Andrews has secured the
passage of a pension bill through the
house providing a pension for Fred-cric- k

Wolfed at $24 per month. Dele-Ka- te

Andrews Introduced tho follow-
ing bills, which were read twice and
referred:

A bill granting an incn-un- of pen-
sion t Edward Johnson, 17th Illinois
Vol. In., $50 per month; a bill grant-
ing an Increase of pension to Anna M.
shout; a bill granting an increase of
p. nsion to Zaney Ann McAullfTe, each
referred; a bill for the relief of the
estate of Mntlas liuoa, deceased, and
his son Juan Key liaea; a bill for the
relief of the estate of Francisco Mon-toy- o;

a bill to remove the charge of
desertion from the military record of
Juan Sanchez.

BIG MONEY AGEXTS, FilEU'SAMPLE OFFEIi, (15 days only),
eright, sparkling, famous $5 Ea"- -
ratto Simulation Dramond Ring;
brilliancy equals genuine detection
baffles experts flllM every require-
ment of the most exacting pleaeee
the most fastidious at only th

the cost of the real diamond.
Aii a means of Introducing this mar-
velous and wonderful scintillating
gem, and securing as many new
friends as quickly as possible, ne
are making a apecial Inducement for
tho new year. We want you to wear
this beautiful ring, this Masterpiece
of Man's Handicraft, this simulation
that spuxkle9 with all the beauty,
and flashes with all the fire of the
Genuine Diamond. .We want you to
show It to your friends and take or-

ders for us, as It sells Itself sella
at sight and makes 100 per cent
profit for you, absolutely without ef-

fort on your part. We want good,
honest, representatives everywhere,
In every locality, city or country, In
fact, in every country throughout the
world, both men and women, young
and old, who will not sell or pawn
the Barnatto Simulation Diamonis
under tho pretense that they are gen-
uine gems as such action sometimes
hadj to trouble or embarrassment.
If you wunt a Simulation diamond, a
substltuto for the genuine don't
wait act today, as this advertise-
ment may no'. appear again first
come, first served. For free sami le
c.ffer, beautiful ring, earrlncs, stud

lor scarf (tlck) pin. address
THE liARN'ATTO DIAMOND CO.

Girard Building. Chicago.
Mention this paper.

I'lti i:; i'iu:r.:!
A 125 Phonograph elven

away. A chance given with each II
purchase. Drawing Feb. 17th, 1909.
Special low rates for Holiday goods.
I'utrelle Furniture Co., Vtst end of
viaduct.
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The rare Food Ijv.
Secretary Wilson says, "One of the

objects of the law is to inform tho
consumer of the presence of certain
harmful drugs in medicine." The law
requires that the amount of chloro-
form, opium, morphine and other
habit forming drugs bo stated on the
If bel of each bottle. Tho manufactur-
er!, of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
have always claimed that their rem-
edy did not contain any of these
diugs and the truth of this claim is
now fully proven, as no mention of
them is made on tho label. This rem-
edy is not only one of the safest but
one of the .best In use for coughs and
colds. Its value has been proven be
yond question during the many years
It has been in general use. For sale
hy all druggists.

A vote ngnmst tlie sew ex Tionds Is a
vote against Greater Albuquerque.

ED. F0URNELLE

Carpenter
and Builder

Jobbing Promptly Attended to

Phones: Shop 1065; Residence 552

Shep Corner Fourth St. and Copper Ave.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. U.

W. L. TRIMBLE & CO.

UVKllY, SALE, FEED - !T
TRANSFER STABLE

Horses and Mules boufht ' 4

BEST TURNOUTS IN THy, CITY
Second Street betwen Centtki am

Copper At.

Don't Forget The
ALBUQUERQUE PLANItifi Mill
TH; OLDEST SIIIX. IX THE CTTT

Ylien In nred of saab, door trmmt
to. Screen work m irrxvialty. 40
South Itrst Sreet. Tcleiilione 41,

KILL the COUCH
AND CURE the LUNCS

WITH Dr. King's
New Discovery

Fnn oquchs PRICK
In. JL SlfM

OLDS Trial Bottl. frtt
AMD ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.

GUARANTEED SATISFACXOKY
OR MONEY REFUNDED,

FRIDAY, JANUARY I.

CLOSING OUT

Pale of clothing, shoes, underwear,
blankets, comforts at unheard of low
prices. Don't mls th!.
Men's suits up to $S at 2.lt
Men's $1.50 pantaloons II.
Men's odd coats, $1.50, $2 and $2.59
Hoys' suits $4.50 and $5 at $3 t
Ana every article in the house at 1 he

reductions.

CASH BUYERS' UNW
122 Ntrtb itooad

WM. DOLOE, Prop.

Highland Livery
BAMBROOK BRO

Phone 696. Ill, tu at.
io turooata. Bv Mtsm

In the city. Proprteton ol
the pteino wacoa.

r
THE MAKING OP A SIAN

Is the most Important thing sn earth,
and It's largely a. question of foo
snd education. Eyeryone should le
educated to eat only pure food. Omr
bread Is pure, light and nutritions.
Eat plenty of It, and then yeur bo4y

1U be strong and healthy. Our roll,
rakes pastry, etc., are tm good aa our
bread.

Pioneer Bakery,
207 South First St

0CXXXCOCXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX3O

FOR RENT
Wore Rooms tm First M. ami
Wewt Central av Store rooms
on Fifth ., lx'tucrn West Cen-

tral ami Gold.

FOU SAI.i: S ncri-H-
, 7 miles

from city at a bargain.

M. L. Scfwtt
310 oalh Second Street.
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